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Political EHicacy and the Wallace Vote:
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In their atudy of American voting behavior, campbell, Gurin, and
llUJer (18M), at the Univentty of Klch1gan Survey Research center,
developed an attitude lICale deatgned to measure a concept called political
efflC&07. The preauppoe1tion which gives meaning to this particular attl·
tudlnal let 18 that eome people find politica a distant and complex realm
beyond the power of the ordlnary citizen to attect. Others, of course, find
the aftalnl of government can be undel'8tood and influenced by individual
cltlaeu. Thla concept of political competence bas Blnce been used by
IOCIaIlIC1ent18tllntenl8ted in the relat10lUlhlp between a feeUng of political
elftcacy and electoral pe.rt1clpation (campbell, et al, 1860), and croa'
cultural polltica1 activity (Almond and Verba, 1983). Dahl (1961) In hi'
DOW tamoua study of community power in New Haven &lao found the cor.'
oept Yaluable.

I'ew attempts bav. Win made to probe the relatiOlUlhip between eft;·
CM7 and the dlncUOD of a penoIl'. wte in a pNlIIdeDtJal election or to 1
peI'IIOIl'. bulc poUUcal pbl1olIophy auch .. a liberal or COD8enative orier'
tatioD. The primary NUOIl lor this U. III tile fact that mMt uaUoDrJ
~ do DOt .......t a pod opportuDlty to pt at attitudes of, polltiet I
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d1aaffection or alienation because of the nature of our broadly bued two
party system, the compromlslng nature of national poUtica. and the llmltecl
chance to vote on specltlc i8sues. Thus, Tbompaon and Horton ( 1980)
bave concluded that those who feel politically ineffective are more Ukely,
in national elections, to be found among the nODvoters. However, if rtven
the opportunity tor expression. which may be poaible In 80me local refer
endum wues, feelings of political powerle&lnesa would be expected to be
tranalated into either an undirected vote of resentment or an oJ1(aD18ed
vote of opposition. As Agger and Ostrum (1956) put it:

. • . Althousb the aoloS7 may not be putleularl, u••ful II, terlU of
probable developmenta in the communlt,., the apath.tle, habitual nOD
¥oter. in German,. eame to life ",ith • bans "'ben Hiller o"~ up
meanlnaful channel. of pollUcal activit, anel convh,eed tb. apalbeUc.
that. tbeir lot could be dramatieall7 improved b, ..polltlc....

The 1968 national election in this country was not an ordinary one in
several respects. Among other developments, one particular candidate
for the Presidency rose to national prominence on the baa1& of an appeal
to the so-called "little man"-the cab driver, halr dreuer, or uaembly-Une
worker who presumably had become fed-up wIth the two major political
parties. There were indications that in some areu, at least, the Wallace
appeal was particularly well received among certain groups which had, in
fact, become disenchanted with the ordinary political proceu. Evans and
Novak (1968), for instance, reported a convenation with the 31-year-old
wife of a United Auto Worker who had never voted "because all poUtict&na
are liars," but had registered this year and wu joyously planning to vote
for George Wallace. From a broader perspective, previous reaearcb on
political efficacy (campbell, et at, 1960) has shown that the South hu
a far greater number of persons of low efficacy than any other major
region in the country. Of course, this area, u It turned out, was the only
real Wallace country in 1968.

For reasons such as these it was thought that the 1968 PrMidential
election might prove to be one of the few recent national elecUol18 in
which the polltical efficacy concept would have some significance In terma
of the presidential vote. In general, the hypothu1& investigated herein
is that persons with a high sense of political efficacy would not be at·
tracted to the candidacy or George Wallace.

An opportunity to test this proposition In a local Httln&' aroee when
a political attitudes survey among ruldenu of Oklahoma County, Okla
homa, was planned and carried out. under my direction, by an under
graduate class in "political parties" at Oklahoma City University. The
four-item, politica1~etficacy acale wu included In the aurvey 8Chedule
along with a number of additional quesUoJ18 dealgned to tap other pollUcal
beliefs and opinions. Disagreement with eacb of thae Item-, u folJowl.
wu scored as an efficacious responae:'

(1) "I don't tblnk pUblic ottlc'" care mucb what people l1ke me
thlnk"; ,

(2) "VoUng 11 the only way people like me caD have any .y about
how the government runs thlnga";

(3) "People like me don't bave any .y about what tile lOVet'IlJMI1t
clo.."; . '.

(.) "Sometimes poUUca and government MemI ~ compl1cate4 tbat
a penon Uk. me can't understaDd what'. plDc OIL"

IA tlne~ln.J du.ifIeatIoD- a.. 8D4f low ~--wu u.. .......
.. follows. J"lnt. ~~ta ..lao "' two or _ ...... luIGw" ......
nat.! froa fartber eoaa 1OD. T &JaoM ....... ..,... wit.. all fou steW-
..ca (N = If) Ia 1M )ow -WCOI7; tIaoH ..,..... .till two or tIaNe
.tat.leatlJ (N = 2%1) daMlfW dflatq: ... tlloM ................
OM ClI' IIOD4r (N = 111) plllce4 ba ~ eIncaq co..... (~II, Garta.
... Km.r, 1'14).
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'!'be .lUrVey, conducted over the weekend ot 28-27 October 1968, was baBed
OD • random ampUng of aU the platted blocks in the county and resulted
In. very accurate prediction of the outcome ot the Presidential and U.S.
8enatorla1 raca tor Oklahoma County.'

Table I reflect. the number and percentage of respondents found in
eaeh of the three levela of poltUcal efficacy. A llttle over half of the
Oklahoma County sample was found to be in the middle efficacy group
and exactly twice .. many persoJUI were considered to be highly effi
cac10U1 U oppoHd to those ot low efficacy.

TA8L& J. LBYEL or POLITICAL EFFICACY, OKLAHOMA COUNTY, SAMPLE Sua
V&Y, 1988

Category Number %
_. __._---------

BIIh 128 30.6

KecUum 228 54.1

Low Sf 15.3

Total 418 100.0
------_.-

The percentare ot respondents in this study found in the three levels
ot efficacy Is quite comparable with the percentages shown in the original
IBM study tor the naUon's metropolitan areas where 33% were in the high
caterory. l5O% were medJum, and 16% were considered of low efficacy.

When various demographic characteristics were compared with de
JNe8 of poUtical efficacy, the expected positive correlations between high
educational attalnment, upper income, white race, and high efficacy were
e8tabllahed for the Oklahoma County sample.

In comparlnr the preeldentlal preferences of the respondents with
MJUIe of poUtlcal efficacy the anticipated relationahip is found, albeit less
pl'ODOUDced than might be expected. It will be noted from Table n that
the IUpport tor Wallace declines steadily as one moves from low to high
efftcacy. It was IOmewhat aurprialng, however, to find that the Nixon
&D4 Humphrey lupporters made up a larger percentage of the low efficacy
column tban did the supporters of George Wallace. Nevertheless, upon
c:1oMr examlnaUon It 18 apparent that the percentage favoring Nixon and
Humphrey ri8e8 steadily u the degree ot ettlcacy goes up. which is in
direct contrut With what happens In the case of the Wallace supporters.

"l'1M a" III ......tIQ Uae outco.. of the preslcleDtial election for Okla-
..... Coaau I.I~ Per the tonaI e__t a 0.' a".....e pereentaae of errol'
wee o-.taJae4L .. nie ()Irk' II No"... I'" for a more coJDPJet.""" .. t'" ..tift 8""")'.
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TABLE n SENSE or PoLITICAL EFFICACY AND PIt£8IDENTIAL PRsn:RI:NCB,
OltLAHOMA COUNTY, SAMPLE SURVEY, 1988

sense of Political Efficacy

Presidential low medium high
Preference " % " % " "
Wallace a 21.9 39 17.3 11 13.8

Nixon 17 26.6 83 36.7 53 41."

Humphrey 17 26.6 51 25.2 40 81.3

Undecided 16 25.0 47 20.8 18 14.1

Total 64 100.1 226 100.0 128 100.1

Two reasons might be suggested as possible explanations for the leu
than overwhelming evidence in support of the basic hypothesis. First, as
revealed in previous research on political efficacy and as borne out by
the data for this study, the Negro has a lower feeling of political potency
than the w}1ite. Obviously, few Negroes are to be found among Wallace
supporters, thus eliminating one group of low efficacy from the Wallace
colwnn. When Negro respondents are removed from the data (N = 47
or 11.2%), a recomparison of presidential preference with levels of efficacy
does further accentuate the tendencies already noted. As Table m indi
cates, the Wallace vote among whites of low efficacy Increases from
21.9% to 25.5%.

TABLE m. WHITE ONLY, POLITICAL EFFICACY AND PRESIDENTIAL PaEnlt
£NCE, OKLAHOMA COUNTY, SAMPLE SUBVEY, 1968

Sense of Political Efficacy
White Only,

~- ._---_._------,----------

Presidential low medium high
Preference " % tI % tI %

-----._...----_._-- ~ ..,_._~--

Wallace 13 25.5 38 18.9 11 a.a
Nixon 14 27.5 80 39.8 53 44.5

Humphrey 9 17.6 42 20.9 34 28.8

UDdee1ded 15 29.4 41 20.4 16 12.6

Total 51 100.0 201 100.0 119 100.0

second, in the very 11m1ted empirical ruearch done on the political
atUtudea of certain element. of the "far right", It bu been determlDed
that many of theM people are certainly not politlcaUy pu8lve. To the
contrary, Woltlnger, et at. (1914) found a higher MDH of polit1ca1 ettl
eacy among a group attendin&' an Anti-COmmUllUt eru.c.te 1IChoo1 ID
C&l1fomla Ulan amcmg wblte, Northern, co11ege-educated pel'8OD8. sum
e1eDt evidence eeems to be available from varioua newapaper and mae
ualne account. to document the beddn&' wbich George WalJace received
in tile 1H8 e1ectIoD from vartoua rleht-wtne groUpi.
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In conclU8lon, tile dat& gathered in a pre-election political attitudes
8Ul'Yey among a random aample of Oklahoma County voters gives some
IUPPOrt to the hypothaie that 88 degree of poUtical eftlcacy increases,
parUcularly among white voters, support tor the candidacy of George
\VaJJace decIiMI.
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